



With 200 guests attending
dinner reception for the
public kickoff of Beaver
capital campaign it was an
nounced that million of
the campaign projected $10
million goal has been rais
in f1ndnca1 omnutments
Jay Vogel1 vice prcsident
for 1nqtitufinpl Adv3ne
ment said the receptioi was
the cu1mration of two
year phase that built flu
cleus fund for people to see
that adership was in place
and major gifts were bcing
committed
It went from dre
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vice fr th prevtous yar
In addition to st 1I
doabIe Vogel said
The generous $1 million
commitment of both Harry
Kuch LL and Jean Lem
West have allowed the
campaign fund to flounsh
Kuch1 native of South
Philadelphia and current
rsident of Chestnut Hill
has been menber of Bea
ver Board of Trustecs for
over 40 years and has given
gcnerously to the College for
ycars with his wife Cathe
rine
Ruch received an honorary
degree from Beaver while
maintaining relationship
with Beaver that spans back
in in
rs poli ical unc she
minaU by Pres de
Landnan icr dedicatd
work in reatir iiid ri
aining th ver Servuc
two Ihi organiz
on iii fur tion is re
T1 in iirnitv ric
vo yen of sti dents and
tall th coIl ge Ibrough
this she lv itecr we kly
at vari US org iatior
an emr Pt mote corn
to the late I920s Concerning
his generous donations to the
College Kuch says Giving
haritably is joyful experi
ence for
West resident of Vill
nova and l97 raduate of
Beaver has single
handedly provided for the
onstrcUn ovre
swimming pool in avers
new recreation center with
her milliondonation
member of many athletic
teams while at Beavcr
West is anxious to see the
center but and believ it is
som thing Beaver has necd
ed desperately
by Kristin Ill
avcr IY Id ra
at thn by di
bud Ilti fall
Lb ii 01 tc1

























uìt llcI 71 tIl
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transIent fn tw
oil es ai whi
came ft lour year itu
tion Iloltzma dt nt utes
hc low ste rcas
Beaver gr ci ent will
1w yc ir tituti IS
Tm amazed that our stu
dents do so well in sports
now and they don have
any plac to go for practice or
fo competition Think how
much better we II be when
we have prc per fadilities
she commented
Aside from the new recrea
cntr furdiog genLat
cd througi the five year
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task force of six faculty
members spent th summer
discussing new core curricm
lum for Beaver Students




son politi al sd nce Patri
cia Scully psychology Peter
Cambell chemistry and
Bonnie Hayes art
lts ion rduous process
that far from con plete
says Dr Thompson It has
been and will be lot of
worK
There is no set outline for
thc program The task force
is curr ntiy researching sev
eral issues including the ef
fects of set curriculum
student ma ors and the an
dhng of staff
lr Boir tas ph for
ra It II ati ia
vi ii fit Mu ti
ftc
















































































them up commented Beaver
Collegs Asst Dean of Stu
dents Joan Slotter referring
to the handful of condom
dispensing machines already
donated to Student Govern
ment Organization The
question is where to put
them
The College recently
ceived five condom dispens
ing machines thit will ven
tually be placed aroun
campus just want to
makc ure that thcy are put
up in the ri it places Slot
tcr said
tf past thti lktV bLn
sucl pis dispensing ina
chines on impus howevcr
due to cost they have pro
gressively become extinct
Slotter hopes this will not
occur in the future and that
the machines will be benefi
cial to human safety She ex
plained that this move is not
going to promote the use of
birth control only to have it
available to the student
population Slotter stressed





also supports the distribm
tion of machines for contra
ceptives She stated that
the Weliness enter was
committed to education in
the field of Wcllness in edm
cation this year According
to Stieffcnhofer routine du
cational sessions will be
taught by Weilness Ccnter
staff to promote studnt
awarenc ss
In addition to mc SO con
doni machines the Wellness
Center is arranging for con
traceptves to be available
for purchase at minimal
fee according to Stieffenhof
er For more information
about contraceptives and any
other medicalrelated con
cerns Elaine Stieffenhofer
recommends stopping in to
the Weilness Center where
wide variety of information
is always available
Beaver Receives Eisenhower
Mathematics and Sciences Grant
Beaver College has re
ceived Dwight Eisen
hower Mathematics and




ment of Education awarded
Beaver $97381 91% of the
funds required for summer
math retraining institute
Additional funding came
from private foundations lo
cal school districts and col
lege matching funds
Richard Polis Beaver
dean of graduate studies and
nine nationally recognized
teachers of mathematics ed
ucation recently completed
an intense sixday institute
to retrain area math teach
cr5 Forty participate from
Philadelphia Lower More
land Wissahickon Centen
nial Norrisown and Abirg
ton worked with the
programs faculty daily to
strengthen their elementary
and secondary school teach
ing skills The program con
tinues throughout the aca
demic year as Beaver staff
members supervise evenir
colloquia Saturday sessions
and provide additional men
toring services to the 40 pro
gram participants
Beaver was one of 11 Penn
sylvania colleges and uni




group will debut on campus in
Novt mher said Fran PnL
lock Beaver alcohol and
drug educator/counselor
Through the month of Oc
tober peer ducators will be
receiving 20 hours of training
from bc on campus counsc
lors such as school psycholo
gist Lane Neubauer and off
campus speakers such as
represcntatives from Alco
holics Anonymous and Ala
non two groups that offr
support for recovering alco
holics and theit families
Beaver students who train
as peer educators will lcarn
not only general alcohol in
formation but also how to
dcal with stress relation
ships and sexuality and
how these issues interact
with alcohol problems Peer
educators will learn about
codepcndency and stress
nianagcment as wcll as ad
vice on how to approach and
effectively talk to drinkr
The Peer Educator Group
las formed by members of
Beavers Alcohol Awareness
organization who wantcd to
see student involvmnt rnn
tnue to grow and improve
Pollock says peer educating
tends to have more effect
than traditional stud ents/
counscl ir methods which of
ten have to bridge the gener
ation gap
Nearly 14 Beaver students
are being trained as peer ed
ucators this semester Start
ing in November these edu
cators will be aaiIable for
programs sponsored by
dorms individual halls or
other student organizations
If interested in having peer
educators at function con
tact Fran Pollock or one of




Official procedures are not
in effect yet Anyone inter
ested in becoming peer edu
cator can fill out an applica
tion with Pollock in the
Wellness Center Traming







tions and strengthening fa
culty development
According to Vogel Bea
vers annual fund is the liv
ing endowment of thc ir.ti
tution
in the absence of large
endowment the annual fund
is analogous to the income
generated by the large en
dowment Vogcl said
The largest majority of
support for the College Vog
el said comes from contribu
tors to the annual fund
In the light of the generous
contributions by West and
Kuch Vogcl emphasized
that every contribution mat
ters to the campaign fund
People who give $10
year are just as important to
the College as someone who
can give $1 million We are
no less appreciative he
said
Weliness Center Director Elaine Stieffenhofer supports contraceptive dispensing
machines around campus Due to cost factors the machines that went up two years
ago were recalled Five dispensers will soon go back up
funded proposals were se
lected from the 34 received
by the department of educa
tion Of the 12 selected five
are inservice programs for
mathematics four are for
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Features
by Heidi Stieffenhofer
There are fairly few activ
ities for which the Beaver
campus comes together
There are the semi4ormals
the Cotillion ard Wood
stack Bu perhpa th one
occasion that sets the pace
for the rest of the ycar is the
annual Mr Bcaver ontcst
On Oct 12 afttr mucF fan
fare and laughter Mr Bca
will be crownd
ut bow much will th
yar competthoi reemUc
that ycars ast loth ti
Studc nt Proramnui IJo ir
SPB thc AICLI il
Aw rent Soup cosp rs
thc cvcnt hope that th
audie ice and contestai ts
better behaved this ycar
rraditionally the pageant
has involved largc amount
of alcohol eople drink bc
fore the event to get into the
mcxxi
Sonic students sneak into
Stiteler Auditorium in soda
cans or squeeze bottles Coni
testants drink backstage so
that they can go onstage
without being embarrassed
And then many continue to
drink at thc dan after
wards
Unfortunatily the results
of such consumption ar ot
fun at all Prevc it
mcasures ivc been tak
tlecospnisorstc mik ii
ff history doe iot at
itsclf
The idieric will ii
dc re ci trane
rncrnh ST trdl Ic
in for bott an md
Student who are eithcr ii
rying the ob teL or who
appear to be mntoxiated will
not be permittcd bitt the
building
One may probk in the
past has en dam age to th
art stu lie by mtoxicat
tcstants ome von id
spilled beer on projects oth
ers simply passed out in the
room
Kim Patterson member of
the event planning commit
tee cnt ktter tu the au
department askmn1 that any
art projects be strtd or rc
moved from the studio since
contestants will be usinf it
befv ingorsti
Also mily rt at
nt vill pe mitt buk
ge wit ich ntt st in
itpr odiwill
bc Pr ded du rg ii tir
Llcolol Awi
zcup sad ran Pc lock
drug nO ilcoho lucatc r/
our selom 5h tics ed that
if roup is not trying to act
emen bu that they
heightening and promot
ing alcohol awareness
Students can exp similar





As you walk into the Well
ness Center you might look
around and find that the
waiting area for students
who want to se the doctor
around the front entrance
isnt there In fact it has
bc en moved to pnvate room
to the right of the doctors
office
ook little further into
the doctor office and youll
see fresh new face that of
Dr Susan Packer
Dr Packer resides in the
Glenside area where she has
private solo family praa
tice and yes with her hus
band Jeffry Rubin an ortho
pedic surgeon at Abington
Memorial Hospital
Dr Pa ker cirme to Beaver
in September with fresh
outlook toward the collele
student and with the idea
if at becomir college phy
scm iv agrat ppcrtuni
ty
he stated tha he re
mmberm htr bl days at
Mulenbe iver ity where
1e majored in Ntral
Science Too often college
students ignore their health
and with their poor eating
sleeping and exercise habits
they put themselves in
pardy
With these thoughts in
mind she came with many
new changes some of which
include the availability of
stitjmec during regular dne
tors hours the new expam
sion and distribution of birth
control through the Weliness
Center the new mandatory
sports physicals pohcy and
the fact that she believes iii
the limited use of the Emer
ncy Room except in extreme
cases
Dr Packer says students
should try to utilize the
Wellness Center and herself
to the best extent possible
The nurses are available
from to and she
is here six hours per week
and is always available by
phone
Dr Packer learned recently
that she should be expecting
the birth of child some
time in early March Ihis
will be her first child and
It to some minor complica
tion there might be some
tines when Dr Susan Pezzi
the colleg physician of the
last five years vill be fill
ing in for her
Dr Pa ker nc ted hat her
being pregna it ill not af
fi ct hr dub and responsib
ies towards the Collcge
there nay hr timcs whor
th ct irs will change but
tho changes will 1e posted
tt ughu cartpu uu
places as the cafe the Fat
Boyer the classroom build
ing and the mailrooir Am
if times changes cannot meet
an individual needs the
nurses can be contacted by
phone and something can be
worked out with the student
The doctor also stated that
as soon as she delivers
shCll be back in full cwing
Until that time if anyone
has any questions comments
or suggestions she is open to
all of them and her commit





Pa nly Weekend ar histc nc Philadelphia and to see larger sponse
rives Oct 18 md
prc mises to the Castle president re am really hoping for more
be
great cekend ception and dance party in parents to attend than last
Family Weekend gives the the Grand Hall year now that we have cx
studer and his/her family The coordinators of Family panded the activities
an opportunity to spend some Weekend are Roberta Thom Ewing feels the main pur
quality time together This as director of alumni and pose of this program is for
quality time consists of tours parent relations and Jeff Ew students and parents to spend
assemblies sita seeing lun ing coordinator of student lime iogether
cheons and dinners and activities and leadership IFs an opportunity for the
dance which will be held on development students to show their par
Saturday Oct 19 941 p.m Ewing said last yeafs ents the campus meet some
Activities include picnic Family Weekend was very of the faculty and admmnis







III was rcently appointed
the ne iLrary Jretor
thc Eugcnia Atwood Library
Dr Williams is from thc
hiladeiphia area and is
very familiar with tF Bea
vcr campus
Wilban who earned
l3 chclor of %cier cc in Fdua
ti from Mansfield Univcr
Sity Mi ters of Library
Science from Syracusc Uni
versitv and earned PhD in
lily science from thc
vcrsity of Pittsburgh has
worked as th diretor at
James Cheek Learning Re
sources enter at Shaw Uni
versity in North Carolina
William accepted the job
at Beaver because has sister
graduatcd from Beaver and
from that he is acquaintcd
with the campus He also
hosc to come to Beaver be
cause of the high academic
reputation of the institution
His responsibilities as di
rector of the
library axe to
ensure pcople ti at arc seek
ing 1nf rmato th
gct it tt cry as liais
betwen he Bcavu
library
and ther co lcge libriri
and to dal wi adniri
trativc fun ti ns th
brary
Williams also ints to un
prove thc Fbr ry due to ic
advancemcnt if chrology
He would like ave hihf
ly develnnecl tehrologica
computers upto date re
sources and rcsources to mt
the ALA standards
He is inspired tc improve
the library becausc other
universitics have donc urn
provcments such La
Salle University which has
built multi rn on dollar
library with state the art
resources William ulso
would like to propos
work Ii betwecn La Sa Ic
and Beaver and posibIy
other institutions
Alcoh ii Awareness Week
begins on un iy Oct 13 and
will orFnre unti Sunday
Oct 2O Tie Alcoh Awarc
nssgroup and Pe educators
kick off thc wek on
Saturcay cvcnin at Mr
13 itest TI ey will
fre food and or
to eriges to eve
ry re uttends if sho
wll as tLe dance follow
ink Stop by the table ard
cho down on some good
food
Or Sunday Oct 13 the
club wil be fcatured on
WDAS prcdominantly
blak radio station which
wi be
uuring out of Phula
delpfia ollcgc Textile
and Sc ice and will be doing
radio sh discussing Al
hol wareness Week
On Oct Alcol oI
ware ic wuul comDui et
fort with RIIC in Fost
Iamily Fcud type arnc
show
Locations and times of show
will be posted throughout
campus
So be on th lookout for
these and other fun events
during the week For more in
formation contact Frank PoF
lock at X4020
by Kerry Costello
Club Corner will be regrn
lar column in The Tower for
all clubs and organizations
so they can advertise and
publicize their events and
let the student body know
what going on around cam
pus If your club or organiza
tion would like an event pub
hcized contact Kerry at 572
1658 or X4055 or write it
down and send it via campus
mail to box 884
Alcoho1 wareness Club
The lcohol Awareness
Club egun training Bea
ver st its to be Pcer duca
tors he educator are
ivaiIabl to do gran Ii
ilcohol Fit ic strc
ii an ncnt iss
latcd cticr cluls
rris ctc
or ii ii rite
Lr
ill irk Awarencss Society
13A5 wil sponsoring
bak sile in the CFat on
thursday hcre
ill nuinv inc akc
goodies on lc picase stop
by au sht you support
All proceed 11 go towards
Schola sIn uu
Beaver Service Network
On Sunday Oct 27 we
will be doing our first com
munity service project We
would like as many students
as possible to participate in
this fun and fulfilling event
Look for
representatives out
side the cafe to sign up
Make the commitment to





The next meeting th
Senate will be on Oct 15 at
730 pm in the Library Cal
lery This is an open forum
and all are welcome If you
have concern abou upu
come join us au owe iur
01 ir For tor inforn




ojccts reports du ci al
miterials you fuvoiitc
comic st ups l3rrn your nu
terials to the Curri ului iL
lo ated on the 3rd floor ii
the classroom bui 1dm wi
your name phone nuur raid
state if you ire maj it
25 foot for Fd majors
$30 for all others For note
infc rmation contact han
lotte at X4050 or 57248
Beaver Association of
Special Education
Anyone interested in play
ing volleyball or helping out
with the Special Olympics
ddnes can still juin Contact
Joan Flanagan at 572 1532 for
more information
Chemistry Club
On November 21 Dr Hek
Free from thc Diagnostic OF
vision of Miles Inc will
speak here at Beaver Dr
Free is also running for presn
dent of the American Chemr










IL sp iy vil
the tv
wed that
ut from he Ch and tF
linng hafl PIe sc flue
your hI iss eont incrs
both ored and lear
glas in the plastic bags
av il hit tF en luring
this riod of timc Prc ted
Your Future Environment
Reyck Many thanks to




lawyer Do you enjoy dis
cussing issues and sharing
your opinions Then the De
bate Club is for you Look tot
posters that indicate when
the next meeting will be
held The special debate
workshop by Professor Calen
Codbye of Lafayette Univer
sity will not be held on Oct
19 due to Parents Day Stay
tuned for further informa
tion For mote information
contact Ellen at 572 1133
intervarsity Christian
Fellowship
Come join our group as they
comb ne all th nr tal mt
fun into Ian ins Sk
Night or Oct 17 Anyone is
wclcome this fun filled
ent Ir shrnen wil
jrtc
if Sec
ii tlci o1 30
Junior lass Class of 1993
he Juni Class is sponsor
in unmunity service pr
je to Ldgehill Nursin1
11 wL tudns aru
play Bingo voile ball and
many other activities viti
the residents it re info
contact Lee Heisman at X40
56
The Log
The Log Needs your can
dids Be part of this years
yearbook submit pictures of





will be shown on Tuesday
Oct 15 at 830 in the
Blue Lounge Refreshments
will be provided
trip to Franklin Institute
on Saturday Oct 26 Cost is
ippruxirnately $8 nign up
before Oct 17 outside ti
cafe or in the Chat
ATTENIION SLNAOR
WE WILT LEAVE AT 3O










What changes would you like
to see in the core curriculum
by Karin Colalongo
Most students at Beaver
are 1eep walking throuh
life there is lack of stu
dent activism and more of
them are interested in hav
ing good time This
piercing phrase echoed in
the hearts and minds of
many students who read this
quote from the last issue of
The Tower And by the vig
orous concern and dissent on
their lips would say that
most aver students are
anything but sleep walking
Last week voiced concern
that the student body is not
speaking up as they should
and can about their concerns
But did not say they were
not thinking or feeling the
vehemence with which so
many students responded to
this article is proof that we
are not simply comfortable
numb
As walk through the lob-
bies of the residence halls
see on the walls posters and






Alcohol Awareness and Cir
dc to name few Joanie
Slotter assistant dean of stu
dents says she has seen
definite upsurge of activity
by the Beaver community
referring mainly to the new
ly established CAO the
huge success of the RHC-
sponsored Blood Drive and
Sharon Reillys Trevors
Place project If even five
or six people walk away
with something from these
activities they will talk
and there will be more learm
ing going on said Slotter
Joanne LaSpina Heinz res
idence director echoes these
sentiments in remembering
the rise of new debate
team the peace vigil during
last yeafs Persian Gulf War
and in working with team
of RAs who receive small
compensation for some of the
great things they do LaSpi
na who came to Beaver three
years ago says she has seen
growing number positive
things happening on campus
have to hope that the ma
jority of students here are not
more concerned with having
good time know some
arent just by talking to
them said LaSpinta
Sophomore Wendy Hulme
feels there arc students who
do not get involved but that
the whole campus should not
be judged on this think
there are lot more people
involved and are pulling to
gether this year to improve
themselves and the commu
nity People care about hav
ing good time but the
weekend is your time to take
it easy said Hulme
Lee Heisman junior said
Beaver is very academi
callyoniented school and
that students realize there is
right time and placc for
having fun Many campuses
lose sense of the real
world You are away at col
lege you lose your condition-
ing of watching the news
every night But this year
there is lot more people
getting together and being
active together he said
While one is walking
through these halls and sit-
tins in the ccfeteria it is nut
uncommon to see tenderness
and humanity being exhibit
ed by the Beaver community
to those with mental and
physical disabilities
Everyone that have seen
seems to be looking out for
someone else said freshman
Karen Joseph
This year as part of their
orientation the freshmen
participated in community
service project which most
enjoyed and plan to continue
in other ways such as the
BSN and Run for Special
Olympics think we arc
more aware of social and p0-
litical issues today than
kids our age were 10 years
ago Of course there are
those who are not and they
should be encourages Jo-
seph
When learned of the
fundraising by the ALAs for
their director who lost
everything in recent fire
and when sit in conference
room filled to capacity with
members of the Student Gov
ernment Organization be-
lieve that we are anything
but sleep-walking through
life There are so many ways
in which we can and do care
on this campus This school
is like smorgasborg of
things to do and everyone
can come in and take what
they want said Heizman
If we are indeed sleep
walking then our human
awareness efforts are one
hell of dream
To the Editor
select number of residents
on this campus are truly and
severely offended at the be
littling and degrading re
marks by Michclle Jefferson
rcgrdin th sdct pu
lation hcre at Bcaver Co
cge in irtic found in
th sue of Th Tower
Jeff rso imons arc valid
to her.elf ho vvcr it is
very inappropriate to convey
these thoughts to the goner-
al public especially when
they are depicting maccu
rate attitudes among stu
dents su as they were We
ai NOl ltpwalki ig
through life as mentioned
Fhis typ crit cism offends
us be ause we ore aware of
occunienc on can pus and
the Political and cm
sues We do pay attention to
ontroversial issues
It may se as if we dont
have any involvement in
these issue but until nec nt
ly we didnt have ny to
worry ab ut campus We
are not Iookin1 to create
sions th it did previc usly
xis rather it to
maintain the equilibnun
that %%t one kiew are
disappointed at the genera
tone that was conveyed
through Jefferson article
So take note- Beaver students
should not be undermined re-
girde of personal opin
ion We are nt lligent We
do rk An yes we eve
like have some fun Bu
WI ar the future id VL
do ir
Select 1W Iieinz Residents
To the Editor
In response to Michelle Jef
fersons quote about Beaver
students that they are
sleep wal ing through
life mut ay that sh
very wrong ic ho
wak up Si if
and tLd
been he Ii ut
LCUItU eitody
Matt Nibr
No art requirement Thats
for sure
Chuck Nineve- Senior
really dont see any prob
1cm with it lts important to
have liberal arts back-
ground
Kim Kochanaski Senior
Pd like to get rid of Amen-
can History and make or-
eign Language optional
Tom Leisner- Junior
dont have time to take
the electives that am inter-






































Okay so Judy Gold was
bit vulgar Her voice was
rather shrill She made nas
ty at noises But thats all
part of hir charm
Gold has apyard on
cahh IV ne pc iil
and it Sc in of the tt





gies in the arts
Other Concerts in the series
are scheduled for Nov 11
Jan 27 March and April
20 Tickets for the Monday
evening concert are $3 for stu
dents Season subscriptions
are $40 For tickets to the
concert or to the poetry




into the new football year
with team of their own
the Texas State University
Armadillos in the movie Ne
cessary Roughness
With small squad of 17
underqualihed players
Coach Generro tries to make
compctitive division one
team Bnks the Arma hi
ios rriddle a6ed quarter
bak kads tit tam and
tries to teach the Fighting
Armadillo what winning is
all about
With nonstop hardhitting
humor led by Sinbad this
son than on IV mc is one ot
those rare comics wh an
improvise great dcal of
material from spontan ous
int iction th the crowd
just ask nyone vho it ne




College students are invit




Story the magazine that
first published Truman Ca
pote and Carson McCullers
in continuing its tradition as
the magazine of discovery
for new writers with their
1992 Story College Short Fic
tion Competition Smith
Corona will be its sponsoi
The grand prize winner
will be awarded $500 cash
and new wordprocessor
The second and third place
winners will receive Smitlo
Corona wordprocessors Sev
en additional manuscripts
will be chosen as Honorable
Mentions and will receive
Certificates of Merit All
winning manuscripts will he
considered for publication in
Story If published the
wnters will receive $250 on
acceptance
The competition is open to
all students undergraduate
or graduate who are current
film keeps the whole thea
ter laughing and full of ex
citement the whole way
through From bar room
brawls to hysterics on the
field this movie promises to
be one of the most watched
and laughed at Ims of the
fall Score one for the girls
when soccer playerturned
field goal kicker racy joins
the am arid hypes tu tur
them around After seing
tius movie everyone is go ng
to be in the od to play
some football and wonder
where is Beavers football
team
ly enrolled in college Only
origmal unpublished manu
scripts consisting of 1500 to
5000 typed words will be ac
cepted from each entrant
The $12 entrance fee includes
oneyear subscription to
Story Entries must be post
marked by midnight Dec 31
1991 For more info send
selfaddressed stamped en
vlope to Story 1507 Dana
GEMINI
May21 to June20
Superstition and secrecy may
lead to trouble Be open with
your feelings and confide in
thc se you trust
CANCER
June 21 toJdy22
Av ci ar alyzing pronc
excessiv ly this can only
lead to ur ti dir cies
Ace pt things hat they




The Pennsylvar ia CPA
Journal is sponsoring stm
dent manuscnpt competition
for accounting students
Cash awards of $1000
$600 and $400 respectively
will be awarded for the
three best articles In addi
tion the first place article
will be published in the sum
LEO
July 23 to Aug 22
Pride and ego play vital
role in Leos selfesteem Do
not be fooled by rumors he
lieve in who you are
LH3RA
Sept 23 to Oct 22
Celebrate your birthday in
style but not to excess Re
member those in the upcom
ing year who have thought
of you in the past
SCORPIO
Oct 23 to Nov 22
olitude bomes the key to
sanity lake plet ty ot
vate ti ne to relax and re
think your life destiny
Splurg or shopping re
or stay in bed all day
nier 1992 issue of the journal
The competition is open to
all junior senior and gradm
ate students majoring in ac
counting Manuscripts should
be 15002000 words in length
and should focus on the topic
International Accounting
Standards For more infor
mation and fact sheet ex
plaining details contact the
Tower office via campus
mail
SAGITTARIUS
Nov 23 to Dec 21
Creativity levels stagnate
throughout the end of the
month Do not panic crea
tive mind will come to assist
you in times of trouble and
new friendship will arise
from creative destruction
CAPRICORN
Dec 22 to Jan 19
Surprise and anxiety make
October tense month but
you remain levelheaded
and in control Bad luck will
pass only leaving blue skies
AQUARIUS
lure 20 to leb 18
Spoil those who care for you
and share your innermost
feelings with them unsel




13 aicia begin to satin as
lO55i1 11 Irr ti
ha might aus is
in our urr in id ngs cii
hon ny or lye
of Laughter
feds on the more sheltered
ears in the crowd
Gold has powerful stage
pr so ice she filled the
St ige as easily as she paekc
in iudi nci ii ed










Three foreign born poets
will read from their works in
program titled Born Else
where sponsored by the
Poetry Center of the Charles
and Elizabeth Gershman YM
and YWHA Branch Jewish
Community Centers of Creat
er Philadelphia Broad and
Pine Streets Sunday Och 13
beginning at pm Admis
sion to the reading is $5 and
$3 for senior adults and stm
dents
Also at the Center there
will be chamber concert
with the ensemble 1807
Friends Oct 14 pm Three
selections in celebration of
Festival Mythos will fea
Students enjoying ti sun cheer on the field hockey teant






March 21 to April 20
Old friends will mysterious
ly appear in places where
you least expect Be pre
pared for some entertaining
especially on the 18th
TAURUS
April 21 to May 20
While stress levels soar
through the roof Bulls must
not forget their relaxed na
ture Dont let situation get
the best of you instead
make the most of it
VIRGO
Aug 23 to Sept 22
Indecisiveness may lead to
lost fortune Dont miss out on
something you have longed
to partake in
Sports
Is the Eagles Season Over
by Dan Arkans
Coming into this year the
Eagles had opes for Super
Bowl They had thc best do
fens in the kagu and th
most talcnted quarterback
Lunnrngnam gocs down but
McMaIo jumped with in
beat Mahor ts in1ured
ai Pat Ryan nbs lorget
fotball in ltts wait for
thc xcr
Wait second won
aying thc Redskins and
was Pat Py ns first footb ill
cxperie ice in ar and
half ic big qucst oT who
houJ tar Pyaa ruuk
Brad Cc bil
First of all it might not
matter Whatever happcns
the Eagles will be They
will beat Tampa and losc
New Orleans Then Ma
hon returns but thc qucstmon
ion how Ic ng1
Th Fagks hay
the conven ion fom ill NI
ackups Whocv is
might be gre ued ito
McMahor ba kup
cc lion is Wiat Lackup
My chcne is nts ba ku
Je hn Four adc rs II
Eagle haven invi ed him
Ret Kotit wrillo ire
Koume brckr nc uoe ni
mgi ii thor quarterback
Brad CoebcI can beat Le mu
uk Tampa Bay but rot
many other teams McMahon
is back ti nec game but
gu ninte he wo rt ike it
tbeo 1hth sea cr
lie rest mu st 11 omn
Ryan or be vould
iit Cicbel lie ha
sI onger and riayb
nrc day he vllh great
quinte la Ry as never
oc mm ft oIl 11
cam ends to p1 hard
in an tin ire ye km oc
be ha been hue pie
ea mud on
wave leng the ther
yers Pat Ryan is st in
oth in the lonf Rich
Kotite Jet conn uti mu
Beaver player figI is to gain ontro of the ball
trc cu si mm inc wh
knows how to 1ay sport
but never played on te iivtm
Maybe you Just want play
sport to have fun or maybe
youre more serious about it
than that Intramurals is for
everyone Bob Bendig direc
ton for intramurals is very
excited about this new pro
gram He hopes that Beaver
students will get involved
and have fun
Intramural Events
Volleyball is already um
derway Playoffs begin Mom
day Oct 14 Commuters and
deaver Horse noc
lounnan ent Sat irday Oct
12 at noon Cr mu ids utsid
Murphy
hess ournament riday
Oct 18 at Murphy
Tlhese slorts will repeat next
month
Weight Room Hours Fri
day 11 Closed Saturday
and Sunday
Need gym crediL The
following courses will be
available Adult CPR First
Aid Child CPR and infant
CPR Each course will be five
hours in length Two of these
courses may be combined for
by Dan Arkans
The Beaver Tennis team is
riding high with 54
record
They are coming off win
against Rosemont although
Rosemont is in higher divi
sion Junior captain isa
Creighton won her sixth
straight match by changing
her game to win the see mud
and third sets after dropping
th first set At sec ond
gles is sophomore Jodi it
burg who has record of





Sat Oct 12 2pm auans
eo gian CT
Womens Volleyball
ies Oct 15 pm it
\almey torge Christian
total it inn be urs of iirtu
tion Th ha mu ks nrust
be purchased
For more information
please cr11 Bob Bend at
x2996
graduate students will play
for the champs The winner
will play the faculty
Ping Pong began on Oct 4th
and will meet every Fri
33O5 in Murphy gym
Dart Tournament Thursday
Oct 10 in Murphy gym
Golf begins Friday Oct 11
he team is using the Center
Square Golf Course reens
fees are $1550 FALL AND
SPRING
third is Sandy Menzac who
also has record of 5l Don
bles players are Gail dell
matches won Louanne
Stonesipher matches
won Btl Craben unde
feated Maryanne Creighton
undefeated Jeanne Cross
Kr Ihoina Mary Rarnare
vitch oach Weiss is in her
21st year of coaching and be
lieve the girls have an xeel
lent chance of vinning their
league Iley have big
league match against Chest
nut Hill ct




Si Oct 2Oatl iii
Womes Ten nis
\lonOctJ 4p
at Nc urn inn
ross ountry
Oct 1O icr at
Allent wr invitati ii
by Joe Rodriguez
The fact that the women
field hockey team is 524 is
no surprise thanks in large
part to sophomore Linda Bu
ranich Buranich the left
wing of the ady Knights is
eormng oil great hockey
season last year where she
was the second leading scorer
on the team
One of her highlights last
year was scoring the only
two goals mu the Keystone
Athletic Championship
game against Misercordia
Buranich not only excels on
the field but also in the
laroom wheme she carries
30 CPA Buranich psy
chology pro-physical thera
py major says the fact that
she is involved in sports
helps her maintain her
grades
Sports help me manage
my time because know
need to get the work done in
order to play she said
Buranich is excited about
this yeas championship
tournament which will be
held at Beaver because of
the great fan support
The support of the fans
has been great and hope
the support continues espe
cially at the Beaver Invita
tional Tournament
Buranich feels the Lady
Knights have great chance
at recapturing their champn
onship status because or the
winning attitude the team
displays
The tournament is the
highlight of the season and
have confidence in myself








munity service si enlists
others to hare with her in
the satisfacti that sh re
ceives
In order to become final
ist Kerry wrole icc essay ir
which she stated what he
would do with 11 prize
money that the organization
wis offern Ivcim II rough
oste lo did not nec ye tli
iv re she lopes tha
se mr dea in still be
it Be aver
nts Sic ie 11 11
Iii iris in
nqm mm in lvi
irj it Ic ii
non mmd ii iin
II in1 tioi iv
get iv d1s vl
As finil Ii
eivedaconrntnl br ft ni
Donild arroll Jr lAni
sylva SecreL ny if Fdu
rticn aid counenditiomi
signed uy iresidcnr Br
ostello wit ts ill Beaver
students to lx va th
problem th aic vident
worldwide arid locally in





12 00 to 800 in the Chat
Books that will be sold are
for grades kindergarten
through and ranging from
sports to mystery These
books are great for gibing as
gifts or for your own personal
use Please stop by
Features___________
FamiliarFace with New Position
by Jody Wilkins
Many people on campus
know Andrea Marie Afshar
as the tcxtbook manager in
the bookstore but Afshar
has moved horn this position
Lu full1ll ddie BracLy uh
position the library ir
lation cry sor
Afsln ovrsces stud nt
rkers unts the bo ks
hek pclcinaidoutard
hadI acuity rwrv





lock tin 11 in
sistant in ne of publish
iflI par redcr
services department
She has been working with
books for long time Afshar
also studies her books for
classes She is presently
working on her Mash rs in
Liernertary Eduation She
obtained her BA in psycho
ogy at osemorit olle
had tt wait awf
go ba to hool shc
hadtv nstorai
vu tlT igi hc




sl tatcd iv th job
thr ii tht st ii iat
Ikav cirulatts vi thc
departments Afshar stated
she likes hcr job and feels
that the people in the li
brary are very nice
Shc likes working with
rhc sudent workers anci fa
culty Afshar is in the pro
55 of ask
ig faculty to re
move me reserve aterials
that have Leen in the re
srv iiawer si ice the late
70s and ccrl 80s and the
pnsc hasbxiigcod so far
\fhar als wa its to
ar things ir tlic
libr ry TI cy will lx iii
CLa1 uW uc iii
coi otiu it twill
mik th ngs run little
oth for the student
workers
Writing enter ffers Review
by Laura Berlin
It that timc of th yeir
again when students are
throw facc tc face with an
increasing number of papers
When writing oftcn get
trappcd in our own perspec
tive and it is hard to crib
cally look at our own paper
What if you need nclp
When an you
The Writing entcr rc
source that off rs tan
of any ort to studcnts my
stage of the writing process
lhc Writing inter can help
students gain another per
spectivc and action in
which to vicw their paper
Dr TI oin 1k mmet
Lnghsf Dpartirent cor
dinat thc Wr to ri
tcr sai the Wr
nt value for very
writ
Anyone can go to the Writ
ing nt to rec ive help It
is as valr able for the strn
dcnt it for the struggling
ore
rhe consultants are fllow
tudents who are trau ed and
intcrestd in writing They
understand the importance of
relaxed mervatior vith
their ch ilL
Most of the tutor have
been through two classes
ritical Reading and Writ
ing Workshop and Writing
Center Practicum which
gi them training in he
pc revi pn crs ul
ta it ham ti read ti rily
and ommu ate to eoplc
ab Mit riting effectiv ly
Stuthnts car bring in pa
pers from any course The ser
vices nclude helping plar
the papcr rviewing drafts
assisting review drafts as
sisting in review of grammar
and punctuation md review
ing cume itahon fomtats
Thc conulLants will not
tear apait your papcr make
corrections or proofrcad for
you Howevir they will
help you make corrcctions
and show yu hw to pro
read and revise
Hcmmeter said hc hopes
rore students use thc Writ
ing Centcr and ake advar
tage of it lt can 1e vcry
valuable perienc cople
really should try it at least
once and see if they find it
useful
The peer consultants this
fall are Sue Dettmer au
ra Berlin Suzanne Edwirds
Lara Kurtz Nancy angfeld
Maureen Johnson and She
lagh Maloney These stu
dents will be in Ihe Writing
Center located in the li
brary computer room The
scheduled hours are Mon 10
amnoon 30 330 45
pam 8l0 pm Tlues 14
pJJL Wed in fhurs
pm Fri 10 noon




You may haw wondered who thosc mysterious people are
who inhabit the couches in the Chat at lunch time with
their noses in textbooks Well we are the Physical Therapy
PT stude its in the graduate department here at Beaver
We realize wrc not around much because we re so busy with
classes but we rcally are fun people And we even have our
own SCO re Jcn ioni Pres Kurt Hofelich ar
Brett Smilcy cc Ireas
Anyway this week Oct 11 was National Physical
Ihorapy Wck md thc P1 students sponsored Ii nh tim
tiviti the it to lp gct us nvolved in campus life
and to mak oth stiid nts faculty staff awar who wc
are and what we lo On Monday PT studer ts gave advice
ab Mit thc 11 yths eruse On Wedncsday did heart
atc bk od prcss ire screcnings and on Friday wc answered
questions ur igrads interesbd in PT as ca eer and
what rc quisih ire nec ssary for th program
Adso p0 al or we re hung around can pus ig
han
yt to
tF or imittee that organized ek Diane
Sin Raw Whit sold ard to those who
volunteered their bin ld knowledge to make each presc
tati issible And of course thanks to those who support
ed us by showing rn mt res in our activities
If you avt any questions about the program here at
Beaver lease write to us do Th Fower
Ethnic Students..
cent from ruse
in addition to these enroll new and creative idea to of education cost no more for
ment trends at Beaver col fer financial aid packages family than state
leges and universities na Beaver financial aid de supported institution
tioi wid are finding fewer partment has enacte pro All of the enrollmen
tuder ts graduating from gram ca led FAjI1 ir ancial trc ids nationwid and local
gh eho hi for Analysis Service day poi it to re ssary isicn
schools to redu the whi inft rms the studer recruiting strategie I3ea
Ii s5 ns require ients Ii en family what they cx ver has exuand its ruit
the mo select olleges ire peeted to contribute and stn ing to co icentrate on western
enanging if Cii sit ns mate wn it tinai ia aid ennsyivama and to tn
procedures Ioltiman sau package from Beaver would Washington DC and Balti
Although colleges ii ày include for the family more areas The Admissions
risking ti eir re utati by Beaver also offers distin Office is co ijunction with the
accepting tudents thc guished scholarships presi College Relations Office has
would normally put on wait dential cholarshij and revised recruiting publica
ing lists and by putting on achievement awards all of tions and has completed
waiting lists those they which are available when video reruiting program
would normally not accept students enter and are renew The Admissions Office com
students are reaping benefits able for the duration of their tinues to market Beaver at
They can now go to schools Beaver education to help business fairs and college
that otherwia woald not fnulies dcfray the cost night arouid the eountry
cept them Holtzman said these ef Fhcse updated strategies
Students across the country forts give Beaver chance to give Beaver jump on the
also are moving to state and compete with less expensive compe tition and help the
twoyear schools because institutions In fair num College provide diversi
they cost iess Holtzman ber of cases we would be able fied education for new stu





finally back to the
exciting lives we lead here
at the old Beav but of
course life on th soaps stops
for no one
Things in Bay City Salem
Pine Valley and Santa Bar
bara nevcr slacked off for
minute We saw some wed
hug this surnmcr Jake and
Megan on One Life to Live
Ellic id rk on As the
World Turns and of ursc
Jack and Jenn Ii Days of Oux
Izzy Shes pregnant and
minus the man she loves
Frankie truly was in An-
other World recently when
Carl Hutchins planted
bomb for Kathleen Fortu
nately for Kathleen Fran
kie had bad vibe and was
abic to save her Howcvcr
Frankie wa ritically in
jund in the xp1osion and
isitcd the after world
pcrs nally vouldnt mind
selng Bridgett on Guiding
Light sent to anothcr galaxy
Altar ruinin ily and
Ifaint engagcment and just
causing general thaos in
Aunt Maureen and Unde Eds
livis her lovely and up-
standing beau Elvis has
come to town to help her
wreak even more havoc for
everyone
Well folks its time to get























Admission $1 goes to the
Leukemia Society There
will be booths w/games
food and information Also
The PROS DJs will be
playing music at the fair
Any clubs wishing to .o
sponsor in this fair please
contact Al Lynch or Gloria
Sanbvajc X4069
SMS College Relations Di-
rector John Carroll will
present Planning Your Ca-
reer in Todays Tough Fcono
my seminar about practi
cal approaches to finding
jobs and dealing with job
competition Sign up in Ca-
recr Services by Nov 14
Tutoring is available to all
students by contacting Leslie
Daughtry director of the
Learning Resource Center-
C105 or by phoning x4086




Earn free trip and big comms
sons by selling Cancun Mex
ico For more information caD
toll free -800-755-7996 or rn
Connecticut 203-975-
8833
HEY GE YOUR SPLCAL
EVENTS AND WANT ADS
ADVERTISED FREE ALL
CLASSIRED ADS ARE PUB-
HSHLD FREE FOR BFAVER
tLEGE SI JLEN1S FOR
MORE NFO NTA






But if is fall is prom ing
to be just as exdting as the
summer Marlena and the
real Roman arc back on Days
of Our Lives Roman is be-
ing held in piison and cant
let Marlena know he is
alive and Roman II is in re
ality John Black although
doesnt know this












































Dear Beaver College Students
Beaver College cordially invites you and your ramily to rarmly
Weekend 91 Last
year we had wonderful successful day for
families This year on October 19 1991 we offer you another exciting
program that includes wide variety of activities which we hope you
will find both
entertaining and exthching
Fai1y weekend is for new students old
students transfer students and their
failias This is the chance to help
your families know your school better and
also have lot of funl
Once
again we will offer tour of historic Philadelphia sites an
exciting opportunity even for those who arent strangers to the
Philadelphia area You can also choose tour of Beavers beautiful
Grey Towers Castle and glimpse into Beavers long and interesting
history
After lunch with
very special entertainment there will be an open
panel discussion with key college administrators followed by special
interest meetings We hope these meetings will offer you an
opportunity to learn ways of becoming more involved with Beaver
College We also look forward to your helpmg us learn how to serve
you better
our faculty aini-seminars about
exciting subjects will give your family
chance to see aeavers exciting
faculty in action
our grand finale for the afternoon events is the Presidents Reception
the Castle where you can meet President Bette Landman and enjoy
Beaver College from its finest perspective
After dmner on your own our exciting evening een is an Oldies
Dince in the Castle Grand Hall
Its not too late to registers There are
forms in the Alui Office Kistler
basement or you or your families can call
at 215 5722160 for complete schedule
information and reserve your lunch and/or
dance tickets COME ONE CONE ALL
ordiallv
loberta homas Jeff Ewing
Dire tor lumni Coordinator of Student
md Pare 11 tic ns Activities and Leadership Development
OCTOBER
12 -MOVIE Jacobs Ladder
p.m Stiteler Mr
Beaver
18-Danny McCarthy in the
Chat with musical tour
ofthe60s8pm
19 Oldies Dance at Murphy
24 Video night in the Chat
8pm
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two for only $999




Get an additional SLOO oil
your Dominos Pizza order
when you present
competitors oupon to or
driver upon del very
$8.99
LARGE1TOPPING
Enjoy large original pizza
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